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ABSTRACT: The 4 dolphin species in the genus Cephalorhynchus have small populations, restricted
distributions and are threatened by anthropogenic activities. It is therefore essential that tools be
developed for assessing these threats and the effects of management actions. The T-POD is a commercially available acoustic data logger. We evaluated the efficacy of the T-POD for addressing habitat use questions relevant to management by passive acoustic monitoring of Hector’s dolphins C. hectori in the Banks Peninsula Marine Mammal Sanctuary (BPMMS), New Zealand. Three T-PODs were
deployed at 3 inshore locations in summer and winter over a 2 yr period (n = 431 d). Acoustic detection data were summarised by detection-positive minutes per day. A linear regression model indicated that season had the largest effect on detection rate (F = 81.95, p < 0.001), with T-POD ID (i.e.
variation in sensitivity between individual instruments) also having a significant effect (F = 9.45, p <
0.001). There was no significant difference between acoustic detection rates at night and during the
day (paired t-test, t = 0.55, p = 0.59). The present study provides further evidence to support the yearround ban on all gill netting within the BPMMS. We demonstrated that T-PODs can be used to investigate temporal differences in habitat use by Cephalorhynchus dolphins. However, several issues
must be considered when designing such experiments; namely the mode of deployment, accounting
for variation in sensitivity between individual T-PODs and the possibility of false positive detections
from non-target species.
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The 4 species of dolphins in the genus Cephalorhynchus are found in cool, temperate waters of the
southern hemisphere. All have relatively small population sizes and restricted coastal distributions, making
them particularly vulnerable to human impacts (Dawson 2008). Threats include fisheries bycatch (Iñiguez et
al. 2003, Dawson & Slooten 2005), hunting for bait
(Lescrauwaet & Gibbons 1994) and habitat loss due to
aquaculture (Ribeiro et al. 2007).
Hector’s dolphin Cephalorhynchus hectori is the
only member of the genus which has had robust abundance assessments throughout its range (Dawson et al.
2004, Slooten et al. 2004, 2006a) and the species is clas-

sified as Endangered (IUCN 2008). Chilean dolphin C.
eutropia is classified as Near Threatened while the
other 2 species, Commerson’s dolphin C. commersonii
and Heaviside’s dolphin C. heavisidii, are listed as
Data Deficient (IUCN 2008). The abundance of Hector’s dolphin is predicted to continue declining due to
bycatch in gill nets (Slooten 2007) and there are concerns that the impacts of fisheries on Chilean and
Commerson’s dolphins are not sustainable (Iñiguez et
al. 2003, Dawson 2008). It is therefore essential that
tools be developed for assessing the impacts on
Cephalorhynchus dolphins and evaluating the efficacy
of management actions.
Static passive acoustic surveys of cetaceans are
employed to monitor use of a particular location or
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change in distribution, resulting in lower sighting rates
region and have many potential advantages over
inshore in winter (Dawson & Slooten 1988, Slooten et
visual surveys. They are independent of light levels,
al. 2006b). A diel trend in distribution has also been
less reliant on good weather conditions and can be
reported, with dolphins tending to enter Akaroa Haroperated continuously and autonomously for several
bour (a large harbour on the south side of Banks Peninweeks or months, often at relatively low cost
sula) early in the day and leave in the afternoon and
(Mellinger et al. 2007). It is not surprising, therefore,
evening (Stone et al. 1995). If these patterns of distribthat passive acoustics are now employed in studies of a
ution are consistent across all inshore habitats around
wide range of cetacean taxa. For baleen whales, whose
Banks Peninsula, we would expect lower rates of
signals propagate over long distances, large-scale
acoustic detection of Hector’s dolphins in winter than
arrays of many hydrophones can be used to monitor
in summer and at night than during the day. We tested
extensive areas (e.g. Stafford et al. 1999, Mellinger &
these 2 hypotheses by deploying T-PODs in 3 inshore
Clark 2003). For odontocetes, whose higher frequency
bay habitats at Banks Peninsula in summer and winter
sounds are detectable over much shorter ranges, static
over a period of 2 yr.
acoustic methods are used over small scales to gain
information about habitat use (e.g. Koschinski et al.
2003, Wang et al. 2005, Philpott et al. 2007).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The T-POD (Chelonia Ltd.) is a commercially available, battery-powered acoustic data logger which
T-POD deployments. T-PODs were deployed at 3
records the occurrence and timing of odontocete
locations at Banks Peninsula (Decanter, Flea and Perecholocation clicks. Following deployment, the data
aki Bays; Fig. 1) in winter (June to August) and sumare downloaded to a PC and the accompanying softmer (December to February) between June 2004 and
ware (TPOD.exe) applies a click train detection algoFebruary 2006. All 3 locations are relatively narrow
rithm which classifies trains of logged clicks according
bays of similar depth with a sand/silt substrate fringed
to how likely they are to be of cetacean origin. T-PODs
by rocky wave cut platforms. Three v.3 T-PODs (Twere designed for studies of habitat use and echolocaPOD identification (ID) nos. 196, 271 and 272) were
tion behaviour of harbour porpoises Phocoena phoused throughout the course of the present study. In
coena (Cox et al. 2001, Koschinski et al. 2003, Carlorder to account for varying sensitivity among individström 2005, Verfuß et al. 2007). Like harbour porpoises,
ual T-PODs (Kyhn et al. 2008), each one was deployed
the vocal repertoire of Cephalorhynchus dolphins conin each location in both seasons. Only one T-POD was
sists almost exclusively of ultrasonic, narrow-band
deployed in each location at any one time, and the
echolocation clicks centred around 125 kHz (Kamminga & Wiersma 1982, Dawson &
Thorpe 1990, Dawson 2008). These
sounds have a distinctive click structure with a high signal to noise ratio,
making them ideally suited for an
automatic detection system (Akamatsu
et al. 2001, Verfuß et al. 2007). The TPOD, therefore, seems to be an ideal
tool for passive acoustic monitoring of
Cephalorhynchus dolphins.
We evaluated the efficacy of the TPOD for addressing habitat use questions relevant to management by passive acoustic monitoring of Hector’s
dolphins in the Banks Peninsula
Marine Mammal Sanctuary (BPMMS),
New Zealand. The BPMMS is a marine
protected area (MPA) designated in
1988 with the aim of reducing bycatch
of Hector’s dolphins in gill nets (Dawson & Slooten 1993). Although Hector’s
Fig. 1. T-POD deployment locations: Decanter, Flea and Peraki Bays, New
dolphins demonstrate year-round site
Zealand. Dark grey areas are the Banks Peninsula flounder areas where
fidelity at Banks Peninsula (Rayment et
overnight gill netting is permitted between 1 April and 30 September. Inset
al. in press a), there is a seasonal
shows location of Banks Peninsula
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order in which T-PODs were deployed was chosen randomly. The fully balanced experimental design would
have resulted in 18 deployments per year with each
deployment lasting approximately 20 d. Malfunctions
of the T-PODs and constraints on deployment and
recovery imposed by the weather resulted in 13 successful deployments in the first year and 18 in the second, yielding 6 to 34 d (mean ± SD = 16.0 ± 6.7 d) of
data per deployment.
T-PODs were deployed on temporary moorings consisting of a car tyre filled with concrete. The position of
the mooring in each bay was chosen randomly subject
to the constraint that it had to be > 500 m from both the
mouth and the head of the bay, and >100 m from each
side. This was done to maximise the probability of
detecting dolphins, while ensuring that detections
occurred only from dolphins inside the bay. Previous
trials had shown that the maximum detection range
with Hector’s dolphin was 431 m (Rayment et al. in
press b). All subsequent deployments at each site were
at the same location. Water depths at these positions
ranged from 9.8 to 12.0 m. The T-POD was tied to the
mooring block so that it floated vertically in the water
column with the transducer approximately 1.5 m above
the seabed. The mooring was marked with a buoy at
the water surface.
Hector’s dolphin echolocation clicks are strikingly
similar to those made by harbour porpoises (for a description of harbour porpoise sounds see Au 1993). For
this reason, in all deployments, all 6 scans on the TPOD were set to the default harbour porpoise settings:
target (A) filter frequency = 130 kHz; reference (B) filter
frequency = 90 kHz; selectivity (ratio A:B) = 5; A integration period = short; B integration period = long; sensitivity = 4; limit on clicks logged per scan = 240. One
battery pack (6 D cells) was used in each T-POD, and
fresh alkaline batteries were used for each deployment.
After recovery, data were downloaded to a PC and click
trains were classified by T-POD.exe v.8.11. A previous
study with T-PODs and Hector’s dolphins (Rayment et
al. in press b) showed that detections in the top 2 train
categories (Cet Hi and Cet Lo; grouped as Cet All) reliably represented Hector’s dolphin echolocation trains,
while the 2 lower categories (Doubtful and Very Doubtful) occasionally contained detections originating from
boat sonar. Therefore, only detections in the Cet All
train categories were used in the analyses. There was
little high-frequency noise in wideband recordings
made previously in Flea Bay (see Rayment et al. in
press b), so masking of Hector’s dolphin echolocation
signals was not considered to be an issue.
Data analysis. Acoustic detection data were summarised as detection-positive minutes (DPM) per day,
i.e. the number of minutes per day which contained ≥1
Hector’s dolphin click train. The use of detection-posi-
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tive time periods (e.g. Mellinger et al. 2004, Verfuß et
al. 2007) reduces the potential bias introduced by a
small number of highly vocal individuals (Mellinger et
al. 2007) and decreases the effect of variation in sensitivity between T-PODs (Dähne et al. 2006).
To assess the effect of season on Hector’s dolphin
detection, a multiple linear regression model was
constructed. Due to rough weather delaying T-POD
retrieval during some deployments and occasional
issues with T-POD reliability, each site had a different
number of monitoring days. For multifactorial designs
with unequal replication Zar (1999) recommends the
use of multiple regression models. The model
accounted for unequal replication per cell by computing the effect tests from the least square means (i.e.
estimates of the mean values in a fully balanced
design; Langsrud et al. 2007). The dependent variable
of the regression model was DPM d–1, log10-transformed to satisfy the assumption of normality. The
independent variables were Location, Season, Year
and T-POD ID. Year was included with 2 levels: Year 1
= winter 2004 and summer 2004–2005, Year 2 = winter
2005 and summer 2005–2006. T-POD ID was included
to account for variation in sensitivity among the 3
instruments.
Diel variation in dolphin distribution was investigated by comparing daytime and nighttime rates of
detection. All T-POD deployments exceeding 10 d in
duration (n = 22) were divided into periods of daytime
and nighttime based on times of sunrise and sunset at
Christchurch (Royal Astronomical Society of New
Zealand, www.rasnz.org.nz/SRSStimes.htm). For each
deployment, the daytime detection rate, Dd, was calculated as follows:
DPMd
Dd =
Td
where DPMd is the total number of DPM during daytime periods and Td is the total time in hours during
daytime periods.
A similar process was used to calculate the nighttime
detection rate, Dn, for each deployment. The mean of
the daytime detection rates was compared with the
mean of the nighttime rates by a paired t-test.

RESULTS
The T-POD deployments yielded a total of 431 d of
data, of which 400 (93%) had detections of Hector’s
dolphins in the Cet All train categories. DPM d–1
ranged from 0 to 429 (mean ± SE = 73.6 ± 3.43). Despite
equipment failures and logistical constraints imposed
by poor weather, partitioning of deployment days
between the different levels of the factors included in
the linear regression model was nearly equal (T
Ta b l e 1).
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Table 1. Summary statistics for T-POD deployments. DPM:
detection-positive minutes; Year 1, 2: see ‘Materials
and methods’
Level

n (d)

Median DPM d–1

Decanter Bay
Flea Bay
Peraki Bay

142
141
148

61
70
39

Summer
Winter

223
208

90
27

1
2

201
230

54
52

196
271
272

143
148
140

49
77
29

Factor
Location

Season

Year

T-POD ID

There were more than 3 times as many minutes with
dolphin detections in summer compared to winter
(Table 1, Fig. 2b). In summer, 98% of deployment days
had ≥1 dolphin detection, compared to 88% in winter.
Flea Bay recorded the highest number of dolphin
detections per day, followed by Decanter Bay and then
Peraki Bay (Fig. 2a). The rate of dolphin detections
between years was very similar (Fig. 2c).

Mean DPM d–1

90

The effect tests from the linear regression model
confirmed that there was a very large effect of Season,
with that factor alone accounting for more than 76%
of the model sum of squares (Table 2). There was also
a significant effect of T-POD ID, showing that there
was variation in sensitivity between instruments
(Table 2). T-POD 271 was the most sensitive, followed
by T-PODs 196 and 272 (Fig. 2d). There were no significant effects of Location or Year, although the pvalue for Location was close to significance. For all
factors, the least square means did not differ markedly
from the actual means, suggesting that the unequal
replication in the present study did not have a large
influence on the results.
There was no significant difference in detection rate
between night and day (daytime mean = 3.34 DPM h–1,
Table 2. Results of effect tests from the multiple linear regression model. Significant p-values are highlighted in bold
Factor

df

SS

F

p

Location
Season
Year
T-POD ID

2
1
1
2

1.83
27.50
0.31
6.34

2.73
81.95
0.94
9.45

0.066
< 0.001
0.332
< 0.001

90

a

80

80

70
60

70
60

50

50

40

40

30
20

30
20

10

10

0

b

0
Decanter Bay

Flea Bay

Peraki Bay

Summer

Location

Mean DPM d–1

90

Winter

Season
90

c

80

80

70

70

60

60

50

50

40

40

30

30

20

20

10

10

0

d

0
1

2

Year

196

271

272

T-POD ID

Fig. 2. Variation in mean detection-positive minutes (DPM) per day (± 95% CI) for factors included in the multiple regression
model: (a) Location, (b) Season, (c) Year and (d) T-POD ID. Means and CIs were calculated from the transformed data and then
back-transformed for graphical display
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nighttime mean = 3.16 DPM h–1, t = 0.55, p = 0.59).
Daytime rates were similar to nighttime rates in all
locations (Fig. 3) and both seasons and years.

DISCUSSION
The present study showed that T-PODs can be used
successfully for continuous acoustic monitoring of
Cephalorhynchus dolphins. Multiple locations were
monitored simultaneously over a period of 21 mo, providing new insights into occurrence and distribution of
Hector’s dolphins. Individual deployments yielded
data for up to 34 d (this duration could be extended by
using 2 battery packs instead of 1). Processing this volume of data was only practical via an automated detection method, which saved time and decreased bias.
Importantly, the acoustic detection data gathered by
the T-POD in the present study revealed a seasonal difference in detection rate of Hector’s dolphins in inshore
habitats. Extrapolation from acoustic detections to statements about dolphin distribution requires the assumption that echolocation rate is relatively constant. There
are data from a species with very similar sonar signals
suggesting that this assumption is reasonable. Akamatsu
et al. (2005) attached miniature stereo acoustic event
recorders to finless porpoises Neophocaena phocaenoides via suction cups while the animals swam
freely in an oxbow lake. Instrumented porpoises produced echolocation trains frequently, on average every
5.1 s, with no silences longer than 10 s. Furthermore,
Verfuß et al. (2007) argued that harbour porpoises use
echolocation almost continuously; therefore, differences
in acoustic detection rates reflect differences in porpoise
density. Carstensen et al. (2006) concluded that echolocation activity of harbour porpoises could be used as a
proxy estimate of relative abundance. There is no reason
to believe that Hector’s dolphins should echolocate less
in winter and so we conclude that lower detection rates
are likely to reflect lower inshore dolphin densities. This
7
Day

Mean DPM h–1

6

Night

5
4
3
2
1
0

Decanter Bay

Flea Bay

Peraki Bay

Location
Fig. 3. Mean daytime and nighttime detection rates (± 95%
CI) of Cephalorhynchus dolphins at Decanter, Flea and Peraki
Bays, New Zealand. DPM: detection-positive minutes
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conclusion is supported by results of visual surveys at
Banks Peninsula (e.g. Dawson & Slooten 1988, Slooten et
al. 2006b) which show similar seasonal differences. TPODs, therefore, could be employed in studies of localised impacts on Cephalorhynchus species or to evaluate the efficacy of management actions. Indeed, a study
using T-PODs in the Baltic Sea demonstrated the impact
of the construction of an offshore wind farm on harbour
porpoises (Carstensen et al. 2006).
A disadvantage of some acoustic surveys compared to
visual surveys is uncertainty over species identification.
In studies using T-PODs there is the potential for false
positives due to detection of the clicks of non-target
cetacean species. Around Banks Peninsula this is highly
unlikely as inshore sightings of dolphins other than Hector’s dolphins are very rare. For example, during 157
coastal survey trips at Banks Peninsula between June
2004 and February 2006, we made only one sighting of a
dolphin species other than Hector’s dolphin (W. Rayment
unpubl.). In other areas, however, this is likely to be
more of a concern. In particular, the ranges of the
Cephalorhynchus dolphins overlap with the ranges of
dusky dolphin Lagenorhynchus obscurus, Peale’s dolphin Lagenorhynchus australis and bottlenose dolphin
Tursiops sp. Fortunately, the structure of Cephalorhynchus sonar sounds is quite different from those of
the sympatric species (see Au 1993, Au & Würsig 2004),
so careful selection of the T-POD settings should allow
discrimination between them. Other T-POD studies (e.g.
Philpott et al. 2007) have included at least one scan with
settings targeted at detecting other sympatric species to
facilitate such discrimination.
In the present study, the variation in sensitivity
between T-PODs was accounted for in the experimental design and the analysis. However, the significant
effect of T-POD ID emphasises that equality among
instruments should not be assumed. Indeed, a study by
Kyhn et al. (2008) showed the detection thresholds of
10 individual v.3 T-PODs to be different and that these
differences increased over time. The cause of this drift
in sensitivity is not well understood. While Kyhn et al.
(2008) recommend regular calibration of T-PODs during a study to evaluate the possible effects of detection
threshold drift, the fact that we found no effect of year
in the present study suggests there was no systematic
drift in sensitivity of the T-PODs we used. From v.4
onwards the detection thresholds of individual T-PODs
were standardised using a calibrated sound source
(Chelonia 2006), resulting in reduced variation in sensitivity (see Dähne et al. 2006).
We deployed our T-PODs on custom-made moorings
in relatively sheltered inshore habitats and experienced no loss of or damage to the T-PODs over the
course of the study. However, T-PODs do go missing,
either due to extreme environmental conditions, acci-
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dents or sabotage. Mooring systems therefore need to
be tailored accordingly. Human interference is often
the greatest threat and can be minimised by mooring
T-PODs to existing structures or using sub-surface
floats so they do not attract attention.

mitted in the inner harbour flounder areas (see Fig. 1).
Our data suggest that this is unsafe for Hector’s dolphins. Acoustic monitoring of the Akaroa Harbour
flounder area is now being carried out to address this
question specifically.

Implications of the case study

CONCLUSIONS

The T-POD shows great promise as a tool for passive
The findings of the present study have direct releacoustic monitoring of Cephalorhynchus dolphins. Tvance for the management of Hector’s dolphin bycatch
PODs enable acoustic data on dolphin occurrence to be
in gill nets at Banks Peninsula. In winter, detections of
gathered continuously, allowing temporal changes and
Hector’s dolphins were made on 88% of the days that Tspatial differences in habitat use to be investigated,
PODs were deployed, for a median of 27 min d–1. These
addressing questions that visual surveys cannot. The
figures are indices of occurrence; they are likely to reprelatively short distance over which the vocalisations
resent the absolute minimum time that dolphins spent in
of Cephalorhynchus species are detectable means that
the vicinity of the T-PODs. Until recently, recreational
acoustic detections can be attributed to a precise area.
fishers could legally set gill nets inside the BPMMS in
T-PODs could therefore be used to assess how dolwinter (March to October) and therefore there was pophins respond to localised impacts or management
tential overlap between dolphin distribution and recreareas. However, several issues need to be addressed in
ational gill netting. On 1 October 2008, new regulations
designing such experiments. We recommend the folwere introduced (Ministry of Fisheries 2008) which
lowing: (1) T-PODs must be deployed in such a way
banned all gill netting out to 4 nautical miles (7.4 km)
that they can be reliably and safely recovered; (2) the
from the coast, except in certain areas of the inner harvariation between individual T-PODs must be
bours where gill netting for flounders Rhombosolea sp. is
accounted for in the experimental design or empiripermitted (see Fig. 1). However, the fishing industry has
cally measured, ideally by calibrating each T-POD
objected to these new regulations and the process is curbefore and after deployment; (3) knowledge of the
rently the subject of a judicial review. The present study
echolocation signals of sympatric cetacean species is
provides further evidence to support the year-round ban
essential if detections of non-target species are to be
on all gill netting at Banks Peninsula.
distinguished from those of the target species; and (4)
We found no evidence for diel variation in distribuinvestigating the proportion of time that dolphins
tion of Hector’s dolphins, indicating that the pattern
spend echolocating would substantially strengthen
described by Stone et al. (1995) for Akaroa Harbour is
inferences that can be drawn from T-POD data.
not consistent across all the bays of Banks Peninsula. A
strength of our acoustic approach is that monitoring
occurred during both night and day, and was repliAcknowledgements. This project was possible thanks to
cated over 3 bays over 2 yr. Additionally, the 2 methods
financial support from the New Zealand Whale and Dolphin
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absence and density of dolphins based on rates of
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detected vocalisations, assuming that echolocation rate
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